
Sdheviiils in hinglainnlae. -u e
ilwheeorh Aeeica 'nnn nd itGrtit

- r'ittinc 't.fIkii n01this ias t'ho a)Oblas~t
' nte.rpriaze of~ l. ny, uia' eve -wny %bv..

ity f duiurat inti p1(ijtrainfpge, .AVe "elf'
-*tho ftblhlhia p)rticulttr irans the N .'.

Titlwecomepany is foruteal fly tho aplpoirn
ment; of' patronu' an:'l directors- e~ nuepfher
of the first benan eleven -nnd of theo liitt'r

itlto'illioens of.pounds .sterltig,. i
sha'res or 50 poiunds eneli- rfThe fir' .paronisLord Muaelgrave. lord lietennitel Trelni)
amd the an aquis of L anOsdt~iyne. is aniohier.
Thme other nine are :tl'eo nloblemen, Thebaniketd nro the llank-of'Ireland, the0 brti-
inciail llank oft Ireland.l Lntmbrake '&(Jo.

of-I.tendona, the Noertherna and Centrai lzttnk
of'1lugland, anid Me'csrs. Ai'iwlixi ande Bir-

iinghnzan. A chariter hms bfeen obtaminedl
tIrm the lord lieuitenaant of' Irehmr), nj has

- een 1 insmittedl to Lofidon tior ts tmaestv's
signm inannl,.whtih wvill he amlxeul ns sotum

as1esbcitinsalhv ljeee,l'o arenabl extiutfial 0y
-of 3. gen <lgafor~a"stea-

cL tounty of'Gaiwny, Crom1 .whience 1.t psjro-1mcsedl to carry a rail road ifl 4t direct line
hlarughi"Athlone to Dahlin: The 'dist anice.

itily .110 inikes, ni' the line of country
preCsenIStsisulal .facI1ities for the fibrma~tio'n

of a rail ronaihe couotry being level and
containing abundnc 'of' sTherials -nece's-
sary foer th ConstruCtion of thce work.. The
average inclinntion tharoughou~t the whole

e is 1 in 672,' and is obtained without
at embanfkmfents or deep. cuattinigs. -nnid
- be entirely free from tutnnels and

- The0 directors nnnonnee that they have une
olier of as much Iland-as wiill suffice for 20

i)les of the rail fond, the' ground requisite
- or wihaurves, docks, an.1 storesa, 100 feere's
of building irouind on1 thle mnarin of' Bitur-
beuy IRy Iiorsever, at a puper-corn renit, and

l ~ ikewt IAt s e uncanimals~ approval of' the
- -land-ow alonthe lin he.

P'ropriv: ors of five shiares will lhe enritl-d
to a free panssage' in the Coempjany's vessels

hbet weent Liverpool atnd D)ubbin ; properietors
'of 153 'hares to u free inssage oni the rail
'rond ; prmprietors of 3(0 shmaresc, to n free

p ~ assuage betwecen Ametrient nditu rb iuiiiv;
nd peroprie'tors ofl 10 shares wvill be entith-d

* '10 a reductionuof 10 per cent. on the current
freights by the steam vessels, and the clhar-
ges for the cnrriage of good-s hv' lihe rail road.
Ten thousani shares have been reserved,h'y special agreelnent, hor tis counttry.
Subscribers wiill not lhe liable for more

tinan a deposite of' n poutnd per eihnre
(wihich must he peaid on the ahkocatio-n of' the
shares) until thce net of'Parliament for con-
etructing the rail road is obtained nor w'ill
t'hey df'herward be resp~onsible for nrure thcan
the am~ounit of' their respetire shiares, %whlich
tvill be calledl for by inistahwnnts not excee.'

r'sag five peounlds peri share att oneC timeC, nne..
intervals of' not less than 2 months between

ea all.
~roer':ties tof the lalns o)f~thie mder-

4angimay he obtained of John Danvis, 'No.
phtimuios fier shares will he received, under

seal, and endorsed " ritisha and AumeriennrInlter~outrse Company."

. [From the Boston Dauily Adv~ertiser.]
Boenros, Marcha 31.Te C.. Editor g f tie D. A.-Irrrtiser :

'lIa eoreiial of'the tfollowiig note 'fronm Sii-
.John . W. Jle'rschiel has, been kinidly pumtanto mny uenms hby the gatentmnn to whom~iiit
was written. Beeveing it would be interetin.
tyour readers atu! time public, I plc a1 copy

at yoni-dispcsal. Although Sir Jolos is pieaede
tsay the .8 nstrononeuinf celations are
coi'uiciod .a a heuide senle'. yet the admirersof this, truly great mian entertain a very dithier-

Onet opmmhio.
Delieve mec yours, very truly,'

To Capt. Calderdl, of the AmeorirQNe shiEpLetn,'-ableLBay: -

VeI(lhauser, near W ynhe)g,CAua or Goon 1Iu0'0 Jan. 2, 1~fdSir Johni Ierschel pares .nts his comlidittmtstoe Capt. Caldw'eIf, and begs to thank him for
te Comnnnication~ of the extranerdinnei' and

- oist claborate hoar ilntheeNew Yoe'k Jo'iriialof Comenrce for Sep. 2, 18i35, whuich lie, Sir J.
II. will lbe gladc to bee suff'ered to retain, partlyasa cairiotit.y, and partly ats a ptcrpeetuai reindu-fr ow triviml are the discoveries wichid aelk
our honsted science has yet rentlized or is likelytoe reveal for ages to coie, of'what exists um-
knoewn and, tunsmspeced an-long the realities of
natuere--evenm those nearest uit liand and possi-bly not 'gnite beyond our ulitimaete roech.'Sir J. II. will be happy (if'Captt. Caldwell's-stay at .the Campc wvillpernult) to satisfy im hevoculfar inspection, on hiowv very humle a senle

1.is astronomnicalopcrations here are conducted

ANOILE ACT IREWAlDED.Weo, ie short time sitace, moblishied the fact:that a mcnnc hy, the name of WVood, lend uinex-
ettedlly jeuberated tfhe stem of''E:10.000t)eriling,lequeted to himc Ihy sonie friends' ien fynelaned.It ap~peare that the fortuteE pe'rsonm is Mir. Jesep>hIVoed. of' Trenton, inu thi state, camnddeal thcIsequtest wias macde einder the fiellewing cirrinnme-stane ie Moee, y'ear-4 ogo, tih emnly' cIel ldef'aim

-' 1.ei ge'ntlemcan fell ov'erfboardl Irom itstteinm.
hont in the Dela'ware, at the foeot'of'Che'snetstreet whlacrf, Philatdelpehiat, and woeuld inievita-
bfy hmnie pcersetfd, but for the pree'uitiftiele of'

-c Mr. Wood, who instatly pelunined into thei tacteranmid with great difhicuilty and Jfanger succeeded
mi restornaeg the child to thme armsn of its agoniz--eel parcent.. UIe'peated and libeoraf off'ers of're-
wsard have'iaeee becen mflieeto M~r. Wvood, which
wVere coumstanthly refuisedlby him, on the grondthat he had thl~ei noe mhore thmani his duty, anid threcti'oneos fecling thant awoeruhy ationi, carried
wvithm it its owin r'et'ardc. The genteimam, ihow-
ev. r, who recently dliad coief iouiforgei 'die

n loie eih'emterescted'conduit of the preserver ofIis child's life : anid ont ope'ning lies will it wi'ut
t'oundie tee -:uintain the abeove umngnificuient bequaestofwhichm Mr. Wood heas been dutly appilresed.Tuhy a emagnilicent rewtardl for 'it ncole aetion.'
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FLORIDA.
hat shll we asn tii this he ?4ld Bysome

stratne fatality there is n-perfect deay o news.
Ruor say that Scot is li lehin- ahead afterthe
Indians, and that they are i his mer, threatening
hostilitie upon the weak and uiprotected posts.
We have received-no intelligence om the sent

ofwar, since fihe nfhir:tVolusin.

SOU1'TFitN AGIlC.ULTURtIST.

Wfev v rve theny iA ril ofth Souhae

Agriculturist. published by A.E. Miller nt Charles-
ton. WV e have had frequent oceasion tolextract
frot its coluns. and we ennnot.too .;rongly re-
connuend it to t4 patroinge of our renders. It
Li that ,ind (if PerimlienI which i. peculiarly nd p-
ted to theFgreatums of onr people.. .'veryun:
mn the comnmunity is deeply initerested in its sue-
-cesso,=madil'w truist -that thai rp!otutry wiln susttiin
it liberally.

Sam-

0 R-, A1.AL ,S.-
Jiustice to ourselves and to a p~ortion of our

Subscribers requirs that we should Pay a word in
relation to theMail arrangements of tiis place.-"--
Three weeks have Clpted.since the Northern
Stige wa taken ron im We saw the order of
the Post Aster General to the Post Masterotis
place. Ie csaid aint welsholnd have n theekt
Ilorse Mail, iom this point tsome point ont'he
newrond. Annzing goodnes! TogoodRtobe
tre. Ile a either now come to thec oIethion,
it ie wast promising too ch ir li disaCabted

Province, or hi agent hasqvilted his truset In

either event, the coequences are e tsame to us.
A portion of our Subscribers on fthe Saleili vide

ot' the District, have ever since been deprived of
their paper. Our only chneel or mail coinue-
nication, with them, .i; through Georgia, and we

have reopentealy vesiored-to avail ouroelvesof
sent ibck to this P t Ofnice. We of n do n

more.e aes hve di-!evor o. sone friend whon
buincs may lfe .ieato ti meiborhond.tomake
th*.A expllanation to our Patrons, Its mwe have not

thats they iitee this pnpa so.. .nto te

t ae enetithenockoe of thlesBank

ofhe Ieameur, the inoweingee retee wercetous.
ae'lete Dirictr hand ve Oiteeers o that c''e Intton.

nicA-re W thenm, u. eoaand e

sethIk. oti Po-rn st tflc . WeHan o,-jr
Grenre. PWeanterr, .~o or I,.e Griend 'lot

tltns exhai'o to ouwr ltn, .so uselavo
Tlelnsta oe.nsudrw, t y. jIre.n War.ehgeiw

AN FPIF.RS.l(, .

AtW arme infored thhe Banckleol fte inok
ron bya.er the lo i gezenintroi Flasn wAtdhat
ete ir h etion of (th ireor to senittier

p~leteo IIuahrgBi, o'er es.in a

The heav spce Jro ii commandi
13. . CALHON'S PECII

We areonied thu at to iek ourl eindoe-
rmio th tprem onmbte Feslre.eCloen'A thatc
upon i i fbleeinetio.-e fimve drors"t se' attier

peery (ofn le fmhthe in o'e that ei~get m,

Weonhuktryof for, th'iokney a~rn o 'the Peodple.
'thei hogeyspof thepoNatill uponeeiu onl b.i

on prisd in an'stand, to erito ownr rights.
ind te sen digniy.er Tor.s cit seems, t hbu

upwofonr bolitic.*W hnerstadthe philosophyik
itfi orfsem;al, h' alrtn iti ocuie i .ttae
npote the- ihteofy etteindepedenc to ctpfct

lyeirresnitione. lIn thiiee tmye o lsfliom
the t'ophirsia ofute N~ies we loe Idee o bit-i

carie lick itcc the :eg, o thecureiaon riphists,
fwo' anemingitican theseteds h a leisd oiey
tof eurtals yte; orpin tleveahe-ist and nadvt
corrt prle~en'inpl t whos veu e ryd.ot nacmetlhna

be e'n ncesa terme of greazth suceding ar
gcnrrionkic Jito ainn ge thae rinriy ehad
wf.hos atmcie teof thcel'e sllonedoste, oinly
to etat fraud andec irobe wier inant tiat
periodtoftip, bi.efieetwo andy inactng th
besso nf of thero wicedpoph withal sucedengt

genetiplase.o the tistening thulfthe; eiyleaid
cfe a e lpy, ofa flhe ptroest eriodtheiqal
ne'itrn fanedantiyrifbnot'ye~rfe paleei.,ta
.efdo ntibelieves tat r.iekney~ a gne to ltsaertn of hi ohsry. -H~ti n morideleghar-

sould o cre -i henr wikd eiooin alwthehet

tio eotrine of' tisneer nd dlchool Wa.wo
I~ilcpehise rleitn noth ie-psti'el, ion

do nt beethat Mr. Clhouecnem'leqneo'alng

their, titter. feidiacy. 'They ivec ebut cobwebs
arounmd the timbsi oft a giant. Whi Wer our, Govt
ernent has reacehed its, climnie ' tMorrttlion; it

Is tet~ for usato anty. Whther, as Ini the eamo of

ru- A-ho

at IMP. mrjotit2
7'ypM R, cft c1i

oe to

for the insitu th-
S l Socrates whose

PiLQFKSBOiL DEWK-
dpe"ufpfPrbws*,e-i, of ViamnUt:t ~Co~ldgew6gr indebted fora copy of

reddtss, "anlite influedoof the6eslerntive
blica&sYstoni _f Ggiendient tipb Litera-

t6ed the ievelopmueut of chanii'*." We
flasdItde could publish it, but. eat IengtferbidifUs. T say thafit is ablb,1would be hIllfasint pmie6:Ait is master!fi mo~st unequalled;&rtauiily not snrpa.swed by any siing of the kind,

w eh.vy have read..'he subject presents a
most interesting field. * ' iry, and the -results
ore tuost irratifying to'ATeriennzs,.end ea eciallyto the citivensof the Slaveliblding Slate&aIe has
rendergd indted a -nost essential service to the
tropl1.He has deiutja;tratcd lik thoFederttive
Republican system, isg e only system which can
develop the high end noble qualities ofthe htmum
intellect. Calrryinig his reader emn nge to age,from nation to nation,IehoLh shewit by.tbe.recordsor history, thait Republics have iivays ben the
unrwrfer. "ofithei he and more esieful branchesof klaewvlslge, tnasal, mental, relialous, and politi-cal. while the 0iaftetage of the throne Was alwaysclipped the wing-4of philosophy, and arrested tde
growth of wndencx6and the progress of th arts."
Nor is this all. le has inotst triuipliavply sm.-
taMied the peculiar Inlstitiutions of the Southi, and-
proved that og;r state of society is better adaptedto ward ofr. the evils which are so destiuctive to
morals, to miAd at'd to liberty, than any which has
ever existed. Let the reader bear. in nutind. that
it is indispensable to our success, to preverve our
Government in its perfect purity. Ours is
an Union of separate, independant, gepublicanStates, each possessing hu attiribites -of Sove.reignty p4fect within itself. with the exceptionof ihet enmtil portibn which was delegated, whenthmy Ibrmed the Federal Union. This is the true
unture of our Gvenuncnt, "ad upon it alone de-
pend allgour bright anticipations or the future. In
the lanigage of..the eloquat author, "ifever our
State i stitutions be overthrown, and the concen-
tratinh of all the powv'ers into one great cenral
Goyermnnwnt shall i:nnuld this system of Republicsimtnie grand consolidated [upire, then will die
lastand greatest evil wlech can befal our country,love arrived." Agaii we thanuk Profesor Dew
fpr this powerlful defence of our Insnitution,. and
we most cordially recommend its attentive perusalto all who can coninagni ii.

CONGUES.
-ron the -last accOiunl, the greedy majoritywere pushirig their schenmes with almost incredi-ble ferocity. The Bills for the admii.wion ofMichigan and Arkansas were passed. The PostMlaster General has made known to Congress thatthere is a $40,000 defiitinder the old Adumnistra-

tion, which he cannot account for. Be-nton is stilldriving hard aller money. lie wihes steps to betaken to ensure a lhountiful suIply ofbulion tothe Uniled States Mfint. Mr. Callnoun's Bill for
stopping tIe irculation of incendiary publica-tions was the ,pecial order. on the 5th inst. It
was laid n the table for that day. Benton isdoing I best for the xpun.ing ihsullutionas.-Their discussion Was suspended aler Mr. Leigh'sable speecl against them. Mr. Wise, in theHouse, proposed a Resolution of' enquiry into italledged misconduct of the DepJosit Banks, and of
a "certain Reuben M. Whitney-." It seems, like
every thing else from the Virginia metnaber, tohave excited quite a general panic. Mr. Storerhas,.in HJardifr style, been applying the hutcherkntif'e to Mir. Hawecs. He is said to ha:ve stood itlike a man. --

We do not know that mnr readers will be bene-fitted' by any furtilecalusion at present, to Cont-gresasional proceedings. Tfhere is nut mauch in it
to gratify the heart .of the patriot. [ts presenthistory is little else thtan thne history of a reckless,despotitnijerity, acting without responsibility.and doing whatever, - in thaiir Sovereignty theyay think proper. -All their legisalationi aims at
a particular uarpose: to place the ha~ltimaorentominee in the Presidential Chair. This is thneirgreat prmec:Ple 'of eohesion, and on all the ah-struse and diversifyed qutestions oftnationailpoiyimy, ini the detail of a piyCrprtolicy.th
regulations of- p petty county, in any thing andevrery thin'g,''g eat'o smnall,--but oe opia is6atlortained hby tihe party.. Our renders wye be-lieve, care little about Inmig the disgusting jour-nuil'of' their proceedi a spread before thtem. Wewimll snake but szlusk. as generally, -amnd when .we
can serve up a.whiolesonie dish, upont their tnales,
we will do at. They may eat freaely of that whichI
we have prepared for thein to day. It cani do no

John Randtlphi onice said, that Ben IHardin, ofKentucky. wtas a butcher kntife, whletted upontt abrickb~at. Wh'lat do Adamts, Cantbreling, Polk,and Johnson, thiunk ofihis ? Hlehas handled thesegentlentmn, this Session, with gloves off. Ini thewhole annals of Congressional history, we'donhtwhlethera like instahnce of rough dealing, can heprehtcedl. It wtill he remiembhered;~that tat an.-early period of the rtession, Mr. Adamns, n ith thmeview ofhnelping~Camnbrehing atnd colnciliatintg "dhe-
powers that he," jumped up suiddently witht aResolutiotn, to refer so miuchl of the President'sMlessageo'as relates to the loss of the FortificatiottBill, to a Select Connuittee, instructed to enquireinto the matter. It was ont this occasion, nnter a
mnoagontrageouse assault upon Webster 'and theSenate: anid an adulatory straini of Jacksont & Co.
of most wicked length, inthe course of which hecontrudicted almiost every thing which he had
ever saidh. that the kantucky butcher knife was
applied to hitm, andhis new associates. Adaikis,Camubreling, & Co. wvriihed itn agony, atnd it iiAaid, that nevyer were. men hairderedl with ofCuainstntesjf noro harinrity, anid nev'er did nmedi~With niore gracelessness. Bent Hardin, -a.
Randolph calls hait ill lot g he remneuhered.-..lie denouttced the -inue betwyeen Adams andCiunnbreling'rouht home 'to die rhtetorical Ex-Presidenst his shameful te'rgiversations, asked for-givenessa et' Heavenm, for ever htavinig supportedhintt, and with a sg~ccess, scarte equaalled by Lordhe~kn, ordur own hdil Miller.,mimicked hiuiinins .tmannera tahr diction, antid the convulsiveaind deafeninag lag1hter of the wvholo Honse.-Atud poor C'antrling!f IHardin anid Wise hiaveise tr'ounced hini, that it as said, ho looks ten yearsolder thnan at. ih connneageemaent of the Session.
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stthe progresq -or a lawlmeis and ifuriatidi'spirit.which n some of its ebulitions bids def a to thlecavd autwrity, and can only b saiydd by militayforce. .Adld to this the Allconsumuing spirit f3.iaieisin. which has spread -in dhe nutuber or tovtaes,inl less time titan 3years,firom a few indi-vidaal to live hundre.d distinct asociations, with.much weakh and many presses owned exclusivela'r them, wathi oterisevoted to theircau--whiliaihexes, :ges, grade mid -conditions o oietyemnbark with avidity inlthis nud and desolatingcrusade, throwhig their fiery miiles amiontg us,-wheie alone are to bie found the combustible mia-teials, andwpreading tprror into the very hat; orCongress. i atill this mean nothing? and aldiwe sleep on?
if the nnit Peter,distinguished for nothingbut a blind zeal for his religion, could blow intocotmningWiat the spirit of faaticim throu-h-out all iurope. and iuter into his mddened andf ,rlornranks one tillion ofdeldedfiillowers inmortal atnie agrme t the mont warlike people oniCarth the.n ii of the inglv land, al it

a ilbertorinda it aChrkson of Enlad coidd sobemire, by th hpiritof fanti ati elightenednution a., to) anvolve her uhjects (already bone.down biy excesive 'taxation) in a puablic debt ofhia utdrea l mions of doll forthle.el s i ntion of the iraves of the West India utterd rigardleis-,,of an.rights of property and the prsotrationl of ow- of the nichest Colomles in the -wvorld,What are wet .! tine ofunpreceden-ted int:i1:ci:.. from five hundre;tidi-sticel cations, locateo in our Union. posessin. imensecealth. greal reputation, commandi ialesie and
everytheiluityionrdiofseminat'ng their fnatical andunihinatory doctrines, aidedby -the Pulpit, thetinch, and the Bari Thi is 'no timieforithtber. O r existence depends upon a ecalthvexcitenient and the sentinel who ees upon his
poat deserve, detth. The lime i coming, and
owv i when each citizen of the Slave Statesslifaould be onl-ofv ae"trained band." at alit tinesprepared to drop the plough and tkn hp thesword, and Lt once be citizen und soldier. Inthree years n:-ire, if we may judge the future bythe past. the entire North and North Fast wvill berepael for time on.et, and the Constitution will
W constrated 1- imean any thing but the very thirgfor which it vaq in reality foriied.-Wlaat willthen he tLe comaree of the Slaveholdinu States ?WeIll they seprate theinselves flou the Union 7We gever cam :mpproaich this delicate. we werea14in-1.,e tenjIiedtto siy enchanted theme, withoitsensations oh t anost thrilling nature. But deli-cate and hialk -ed as it may appear, it is never-tlhe's insepally connected svith the next sceneof the great d ia. For the niontent that Con-gress touches uir slave property a sepiaration isinevitable. 'ill a sep'mation quell the spirit offaniaticisim 1 We thinik not. It (vill h'oweverennable the laveholding States to organize aConfederaev id prepare for the conflict, by en-tering into i ttes ofconnuee and allianice, of.fensive and Jefensive, with Foreign powers, andwilt give to at organization entire control of therevenue, var iiully raised by thenm, and nine tenthsoif which laa heretofore beeni disbursed to theNorth of th6 Potonmei. Bly thet present Tariffthey would soon have the richest TIreasury inthAworld, and bue einnabled to prosecute a war withhalls or golds and to erect a -Chinese wall, on theline of seepaian, from the' Atl-antic to the ttockyMountains. Our ,daves, cut oit' fron tall inter-course withinacndiaries, wvould be obedient andconten:ted subjectsi, und wvould enjoy a degree ofhappiness ntoknwn in the destiny of the agitatedand care-woin Master. While weith our Northernneighborii. gaupherismu and -rapacity woul stalkthrough theiar land, and the spirit of agrarianismiwouhd levelsill distinction or be kept in awe by atrogmltar force at 'the expense of the ichl.-VOICES- FfROM Til5 SOUTH.

Florida News,'
[Fromn die Jacksonville Courier.].-Nothing defiite has been heard fromGlen. Scopt sinee the- report of his cannonannonnmteed his arrival at the Withlacoochee

on the 21th tilt. Shortly' aftete'to troopsleft'Fort Drane, the Imndians burnt the placeof Mr. Brooks, about four miiles froni theFodt. F3romi die latest accotunts, it wouldappnar lihut the Indians are se-attering.-Trails have been discovered leading in dif-ferent directions from the nation. Theiohave recently stole 4 or 5 horses from CoG. lmphreys. near Micanopy, and havedlriyen of' several cattle. Should the In-diatma separate into straggling parties, it
will the iaipossible to remove them this springamcd w shall be the prey of a roving enemy,ttnvena to dfesperation by the prospect bd-fore themi, by -huhager and star-vation ordleath. Trtal ruin must awvait the Citizensof Alachuna, tunless Goveranient comes totheir relief.
Mr. Lowe who arriv'ed from Alachna lastevceiag brings thenews-ihat Col. Lindsaymet the Indians a few muites the other sideof the Witlacoochee, before he joinmedGlen. Scott. Col. Lindsay fired upon theInianmts, who after retur~ning the re, fledto thme haumniock. Thirty Indians werefound tie-nd. Only one white nuan was kill-*ed. Further particulars and the consequen,-ces of this engagement, we are unable tolearn.

,The Steamer, Santee, reachedthis placei; aight. It left-Volutsia Sunday morn-ing. .Nothing had been heard fromt Gen.Eustis simee thic day after he left Volusial..-The three divisions of the army must havemet ore this. The consequences wve areanixious to learn. e ..

Some invalids, who arrived a feit dayssince from Voltasia; report that ofsevenhundred ime belonging to -Col. Blrisbane'sRtegimnent, three hutndred Were unable toproceed oan the march, throi~h sicknsess,occasionedl by the hardships to which the"itn were unaccustonted, and the preva-
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iug with the most plarming inte gnce yetwe ilo iot- deaup-ir These accounts areenoughto 8 1al lny set of nn except,Texians, who are North Americans.-.-Our troops are going on with stout lcarts,strog.l1tand. .and deadly rife-s tintest theissue. They will sustain their caisse or die
Uobl . 'This is now a national Wag. and onthe ,eiicanuta-t, a war of extermnination.fThus far they have given no quAjers, andwhen besieging- rhe Alamo, kept lying ablood-red flajg ashidicative1of' eir Ine-tions. You willrega ember,sthat this fort,and San Antonio %ere defeated by Cos,with 1500 Mexicans, when thte lamentedMilan -captured thent'at the head of 267Textan riflemen. We look wit- colfideieto our nother conutry for 6id, in this ourpresent crisis, cornbating as.we are, againstsuch fbarful oddsn--Texas with-populationof 60,000 souls against the Mexican nationcomnposed of 7,4900. Slioidd we beassisted with mMen, money,..and imunitions,the war will soon be ternminated-if not itmay last for many years. A fine 'field is
now offered for military-distincticn. to such
as make our cause their o.wz ; and the
.country haj the means to compen:,ate thosewio- come:to the reseue, with hounties ofthe richest land iii the whole world."At the close of this letter, the writer hadheard of only seven (lays unsuccessful canl-nonale of the Alao. It was stormed outhe night of the tenth lay, (6th ult.) Col.Crockett's activity on the occasion is notic-ed, and he is said to have killed with hisrifle, at the distance of 250 ards,. the twofirst Mexicans who fell. The writer con-tnues

"Col. Fannin commands Golind, and has425 volunteers, among wh in is the Geor-sia battilion. lie says he is ready to repulse~,000 lMexicans, if they attack him. and-uodoubt he has lin ahd1is.-They may starve him obt by a sieg, buteahlnot carry Goliad hy stormnig it. Vordis Licut. Col. of t'he volunteer army, andGen. Houston has been re-applointed Coin-mander-in-chief, anid is organiz~ing the atat Gonzaleq."
"We hav-e in all about 1500 volisuee~rsfromi the Umated States, lbut wanit 500Oanore.The enemy have 1500 Cavalry, each witha short gun, a bra-ee of pistols, swOrd-audlance. They have also a flying akililery,field irrtillery, and heavy battering unonand mortars..
Ac~companying the letter, is a-plal) anddlescriptin ol te Alamo, which auy personcan see in the Reading Rloom, who maybeirios inschaterGeq r

[From the. Auguda Chronicle, April 16.]Jons IIASCO3IBE, Leaves here this innin,wi Cl Iamn n' lors s, to he added Lth
hne of the Sonthaern corps, from wich a com-petitor will b~e selected to runa ag-aiwat Pas Bgon the 31st day of May nmext, over the -UnoCoinrso, Longhiland for'$5000 aide halfforeit.We aro requested to say to ticeelitorsfriendjlto the iimaprovementa of horsos, and the sports othe turf,to give thisnotice a plade in theirppper.

ia OF Rat. Es-rA-rE :CIms
mo .' nmerous evidence,. cf the a~iof Real Estate that .h'as Yakeni place wiM'ayear or two esi .ty we lhhow ot~no 1i~tl~tmn which it has been more clearly exemphiedthat in the shie. yesterday, at auction of thebuilding occupied as the "Courjier Oihe'>

t ti ro na'Pittilc tit the "Bnink offor the sum of T~~w handDlls..oseveral years 'ast-it has comma,,,? d a rent ofseven hundred .int'nrs per a,,nm.-.C0jn,
*[From the Charleston Merenry.)
-. OLTR MEAT MAR1(ET.-

Ma. lOrron.-The high prices atwhichbeef,&.are hel in our -market, rqiethatsmaeans shoadd be devised to msu y b watthe peopale. Beef, Mutton, Vel;e. iilsliamn our market, and of an iiferiorqut'ttfrn18j to 2~5 ems the ponnd-.wid the tton~esasarily ase,--to What~cause is OwingWe answer~IJm sran~y -frg -

as4re,a--n those who have une to dijpig o, w;well to turn their attenton to trie present' ildbur markets. ..tate- o

W
dioaO tes untrveq durathand te

An unu' Cssvo u Ga. April 1.tdruaeaccident took 'pac-ntito b on~Moniday igt. Mr. Jamnes i, K~ie-i.oPlangsome trees nis3yarl EfiJ ou 'fiadtnce of about 30 fet ie' -ita n a-ebocut 3 han's. Mr. Kinah'ylf sfml hwas dlepndanit ona his idisralei who
sjTom tis.ja 'the second vioem thelhWichaoccurred an this town Witi J~t week,Mr. .Jesse Wisdoin was -killed .sptftsgpost, about three weeks sinesd -rtnainign

race thaeoag .eh streetly Mle-slii 4fmyto feel hs- .goe.
-I isma a m:-Ga -Rod~s nP
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